GAUTAM AND GAUTAM GROUP
ADVENTUROUS TOUR OF INDIA -- INCREDIBLE INDIA
BIKING TOUR: ARUNACHAL PRADESH

ITINERARY
DAY 1 - Arrival to Delhi:
When you arrive at Delhi Airport, our member will pick you up and check you in at a hotel
DAY 2 - Dibrugarh :
After overnight rest, catch a 4 hour flight to Dibrugarh from Delhi. You will be picked from
Airport and check into hotel. In evening, go for a leisurely walk on the banks of Brahmputra.
O/n at Dibrugarh Club House
DAY 3 - Dibrugarh to Pasighat Drive time - 5 hours :
Start of early to reach theBogiville Ghat; from here we drive to the town of Pasighat on banks
of the Siang River. O/n at Eco camp in Pasighat.
DAY 4 - Pasighat to Begging :
Today we actually commence our drive into lush green Siang Valley. On reaching Begging
village, you leave your vehicles behind to cross the suspension bridge over the Siang River.
Setup camp a little below the village. O/n in tents.
DAY 5 - Begging to Rasing Trek Time - 6 hours :
After breakfast, begin your trek to Rasing village through evergreen forest sand jhum fields.
On the way visit some Adi Minyoung villages. O/n at river camp.
DAY 6 - Rasing to Komsing Trek Time - 6 hours :
Continue trek to historic village of Komsing. It was in Komsing village that the British political
officer, Noel Williamson and his friend Dr. Gregerson were killed by Adi warriors leading to
the Anglo - Abor war of 1911 between Minyong Adi and British. One can still visit
Williamson's grave which has been maintained by the village outside the village.
DAY 7 - Komsing to Pangi Trek Time - 6.5 hours :
Keep walking south to the village of Pangi where youcan setup camp at a scenic
spot besides the Siang. O/n in tents.

DAY 8 Pangi to Sissen : The much awaited day of rafting on Siang finally dawns. After a
comprehensive briefing on safety for rafting; board your rafts. A3 hour enjoyable ride on
Siang gets you to Sissen beach camp. O/n at a beach camp.
DAY 9 –
Sissen to Pongging : Raft down towardsPongging village. After lunch; trek for 45 minutes
to Pongging; a picturesque village inhabited by the Pangi Clan of Adi tribe. O/n at a beach
camp.
DAY 10 - Pongging to Pasighat :
You tackle thePongging rapid which is very popular rapid and the last big rapid before
reaching Pasighat. O/n at an Eco Camp at Pasighat.
DAY 11 - Pasighat to Dibrugarh Drive Time - 5.5 hours :
Leave early in morning to catch return flight from Dibrugarh Airport to Delhi.

